
Chocolat Frey, the Migros subsidiary, 

supplies the small chocolate bars that 

Swiss Airlines distributes to its economy 

passengers. This packaging is produced 

with products from Rotoflex AG.

Rotoflex was able to participate in an 

interesting project: providing Frey’s printer 

with an effective color system for its 

packaging. The challenge was to ensure 

good ink adhesion on the reverse side of 

the paper, which had an untreated PE layer.

After various analyses and laboratory 

proofs, Rotoflex succeeded in finding 

an ink system that guarantees excellent, 

consistent performance for the selected 

substrate.

After the first print test, the results were 

confirmed under real conditions. Rotoflex 

Ink Series 31 proved to be the right choice. 

The inks in Series 31 are based on nitro-

cellulose and are therefore suitable for 

printing on “classic” printing substrates 

such as paper or polyethylene as commonly 

seen in carrier bags. 

The full range of Series 31 substrates 

includes:

• Paper and cardboard

• PE, pretreated

• OPP, pre-treated, acrylic lacquered

• Aluminum, primed

• Cellophane MS and P

The Series 31 inks are also characterized by 

a high gloss finish, high transparency, and 

excellent scratch resistance.

The printer client in this case also wanted 

to achieve the lowest-possible residual 

solvent retention for this special packaging. 

With Rotoflex Series 29, we were able to 

provide the customer with the optimum 

ink series which is applied to the “front 

side” and meets all these requirements.

Series 29 is a lamination-friendly, 

migration-optimized ink system based 

on a binding system of nitrocellulose and 

polyurethane medium system. 

The solvent-based inks can be used in 

both surface and reverse printing and 

adhere to a large number of different 

substrates:

• PE, OPP, cPP; pretreated

• OPA; pretreated

• PET; pretreated

• Aluminum primed

• Paper

• Coatings; Acrylic, AlO x, EvOH, PvdC

A newly developed heat-sealing lacquer 

was also used for the first time for this 

order. In cooperation with our customer, 

this lacquer was optimized specifically for 

this application.

Swiss chocolate, printed with Rotoflex 

inks, 100% Swiss made.
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